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Pap r elactrl.)phore$1$ \ ae firs' r orted on ir;. 19)7 by 
•on'ii (l) i a pape:r wh1cb ,ar~P ared in Portug~e .. e. Bt.tt 
el ct,.r·opb.Or "'1& in t i;;1liied ~d1!\ can ve traced 0$.Ck to 
l t16 llh a L~dgia · (2} d t .t'Uilned ionic m.ob1litie 1n tub 
•• till•d with a.tl Jndit tor-cont intn j~lly. lo 1939 Ko~i 
pu.bliahed aao b t' paper 1,n QOllaboratton with von ~lob 1t:tky 
()l in Braell ln whi<ih ttey d crlb 4 tbeir erk in 
separa ins a yellow anake vo.no pt&,ment on tilter paper. 
Thi Q$ the tSrut appl1eatt.on 0£ paper- el ctrophor0 ta t.o 
tbe. study 01 pr--otcin tx:turo.s. 
Applieatioa or eleqtropbores1 in other tabillzing 
media such a agar (4H5H6), &lumina (?), aeb stoa 1" r 
(811 starch (9), ground. glas:4t wool (lQ), cot on giuaze (ll), 
ellk (12), nd cation itlXcruUl..ge reaine (l)), ha been• t-r 
wtdEiepread. 
'I'heire h ve: btJe-11 oveil" three hu11dred paper publl b d 
which deal with aoua leetrophore 1a. Ot the *h ninety 
per c nt,, b~ve dealt 1th p~per 1l~otrophor si • At. 
pr s.nt, th"'l" are ever l book avulabl .t deal with 
the topic: t,en 1V(tly, su~b a& (l4}(l.S)(l6) nd othei"'3• 
W:Ltbi.n the erea o: •l.ectvopno .. sis u.aing tilter- paper 
aa tbe eta iJ.iai di , Zl.laQy ·p$ and od.i ior tions 
of app$ratue h.av b n deaign d a a are being iked tod y. 
Th · application o;f paper l c~ropl~ore 1 re lr ad1 
Stagg.ring 1 nwube.r ·n ~ndoubt <Uy ~ny or ppl1oat1ona 
d mor• ao.mp1ax mi turee and for 'tht tu.d7 of var1oue 
•1•ctrok1n•'t1c prop•rti•e of ch-arg•d pa.rtlcl••· Som• t 
•h• 1¥tur • which al"• b•ing e•pavate t:od i are:. inor anic 
ton• 4m4 aompl.x••• pro,otn1, p pt.ides, inc ao1d•• carbo- 
hydrat••• l1poproteina, , hermones, vitamin• 
alkaloid• careinogenio teri l•; nd ra 1oactiv• at.erials, 
to aanttion a few. • of the •1•ct.rok1n 1c properti• · 
which • be1n dete in•d re• 1 n1c m bilit1•s• 
1soel•c'trlc point, eta poto tlals. d oth•re. 
v, luable 1n£o tton 1s being obt in•. •V•t'fdaT by 
m.Nna ot paper olectrophot:"esi \rlhich ta aiding ed.gn1.t"1cantly 
in puehin . b ek t • boundry of t • u J.-..nown in biological 
an ch cal,... •arch. 
.. ;. 
l p P•~ •1•, r•pboreais, •kin t • id•aliz• caae1 
a cbargea partiol•, '·•·a pattcl• which h~ aa exceaa •r 
d•fieie 1 f •1ecuro • r• ul i i • el c r •G lo 
ch rge, 1• pl ~•d a •'rip •f iet• • t1l~•r pape~. 
Tb• ietect · 1a usually a a• by a butl•r a l\it;i•A wbtcia 
••rv1 w Pt.lrP ••2 
l. I pr Yi •a liquid p · :s• wt 1 t • tnotur• 
•t h• pap•r thro gb. wltch' b• parttole oa travel. 
2. l:~ keep& a c s"an pH hr u •u th• ru. 
Th•n a e1•Qtr1eal pot•n,1a.l "'ppl.1•d .croa ih• 
•ppt1n1l~• • d of 1.e paper t;rip by c• ••oting t.b• o de $• 
bbt •l•c'r•d•• :rem bG•fl•tY •P • coaafJa • 'f l·tag• utput 
AC r.cti i••· Thua there i a P•t• ti l . ·di• t ...i t~ 
~P • • l"ip which will tore• • ch .:rg,ed particle t• uve 
in ae dlr•e ion er he •th•r1 ace rding t• t • algn • 
it.• ch r •· 
h• r•• 1 t •ideal case, 
b• wee th• p ~1cl• • d ~fut pap•r. 
h•r• 1 n• at•r•oti 
thus. o ad •rp 1 
. cow- d t!Mr• . re n• ebro t · lr phic •t •cte • be 
en id•red. 
the i• e• ctin \h• particltt du• it· char'-"• 
n b• V• e -h• d et •f th• c a~g• d tie ft•l 
tr•n; th ac i 1g o it: 
A.ad th• r•tardin.g £re• aa th• aretcle au• t• th• viec atty 
•t •b• •di 1 c'1A be s on ln S\ kee• l · w: 
F• v: • 67rr7) 
wh•r• Via the elect phoretie vel city, r i• ;h• 
rad1 of tM p•rticl•, and '} l th• vtaeo ity h• 
m.•dium:. 
Thtn'it can b •••nth.Qt rticl•• with di f•r• 
chQ.g•• en b• e&•11y eeparat d_becauae or th• dit er•nt 
tore• c ing o th a and th•r•b)' d1£ ere t m b1lit1e• •£ 
th• pairt:lcl••· C th• •t· •r b n •part.tel•• with th• • 
ehal'"g• b di fer• t particle •1 • •r ip• (St k e' law 
h ld nly f: r •P •teal p rticl••} eaa be ••par te 
b•oa\la• f \h.e dif •r r•t.ardt.ng t•rce ct1ng •n • . • 
ag 1 reoult.ing 1a dittet'••t biliti •· 
l · • •ca ee wh•r• only ••Pr tl i deaired, • 
adaorpt:i • th• pape 1• d••irabl• b•cauo th•n cbr •- 
gr"phy aid& 1n th• ••paratlon. Thus wid• v rtety ot· 
1Jttur•e ca b• ••par t•d. by pape .. el.•ctrtph r••i• •V• 
t CJU. rrh tb•y · 1 be 'V. ry &! ilu- cbemic:ally. 
M•b111 y h•us · •• d• ·1n d tho migr tlon d1atu • 
trav•l•d by the particle per unit field t • gt;h; 
Th• £ et r g v•l"t11ng tho 1 ati •f Q y 1• in 
-s- 
a•lutio and in an elec\rtc l £1eld may b• s •d up 1 th• 
t llowf..ng thr•• ql a e1u 
•1. The• eharact• i tic relat•d t t • 10 it l, 
a •1y, it c a~g• ( 1 and mQgnitude}, ·aizo d pe, 
't• dancy t~ dta ciate, and ampl'u•t•ric be vior. 1 J• 
~2. h• • !aett.r rela"t;•d t• the -•rrvi •n~ :l'1 whtch 
th 1 n i being at l u, euoh be electr.lyt• 
e c•n'b.ra.t!o. , 1 ic at.rength,, dtel•c rlc pr porti• , 
cal properti•$t pa, • p•ratur•• Vise· ity, ad 
th• pre1,it n\'.:• t n -p lar l•cul whloh ay tntl •nc• 
vtscee1'Y r· d1•1•ctrtc pr perttea ot th• •1•ctrol •• 
or hicb my inter o~ •• t•r ahar •d c plexea (to~ 
•.xam]\le, ca oohyd:ra • in \h• pt"e enc• f' bor t• buf.fere). 
"3• fh.e char~otw f th• ppl1ed tield, it in en.ity, 
p rit (prea nc• •f l •rn tin •O re t comp•t•• ts}, 
nd diatribu~ie al ag ~h• 1 ti pa h. It ia 
b'fi u t.hll sec nd~r1 in •raoti n betw••n fact ·r 
1 ud 21 •1 h•i-' •1•otrostat1c r by v•n d•r lfaal t 
lerce , af fut'th•i- 1nfl'1•noe he •xp•r1 a• tal 
it t1on." (17). 
1 •types r appara ua l r per el•~ r t•~••i• b• 
di~td• i to thr•• g•n•r~l cl~ •; 
I. Clo •d r1p (•v~p r tie revonted}. 
• ild pport. 
:J. H -pQlar liquid. 
A. Horir.ont~l typ a 
n. HM~ing strip types. (1$). 
An tutample of thtl uolid support. clas 1ilo t.ion would be 
the ioase tiu~n tht pl:~pet" utFip is pro sed bet een two plate 
ot gl.aaa or plastic (Plat~ XJ. £bu.a. evaporation of the bu 'fer 
aol vent along 'the p.: per st:rip !I.$ prevented by the plat.e • 
1n the nQn•pol . liquid type o.t~ Qloe~d trip app rat:\l& 
th pap r atr1p is 1wmer-:1ed .in n.on-oondu:otinit:t rton-polar 
liquid 'Wbieb J.1k&wise prevents eVflporatlion {u.nl$SS: the but 'Gf' 
1! ap~reci~bly solubl 1tl th~ ncn:1-polar liquid}4 This typ 
ot a.pp9.rat (Platu~ II} was fire d.e$etiit>ed by uon&den and 
Stan.1e~ in 19'2 (19). 
In s~i-oloa d spparatua, vaporati~n 11 per~1~t or 
r gula,ed. Fo~ •x~mplet one ~ight suppor"t the paper trip 
on one etd w:tth a plate of gl.aes and nothini?. on tb other 
, 1ds o:r a perter tt"d plate on th otiH.H:•. ln this way, ovap ... 
ora:i1on oan be allowad to p:rocesd ta known rte and tbereby 
i-egulat.ed. 
Xn tih op•n atrifJ' type of ~pparat\le, nO'th1ng ls ~ouching 
the paper eke pt .a111' (or o\ber gs.a} or a V£t<::uum, an.d lih . 
· uppor~ t"'Odtia. Hare tl e •Vaporat on lo ·tither per~i11;~ed.• ur 
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J\lt r er1men'ting wi h e ral ty a of.' appai:-stue, 
\h author de,1id.ed h t nt;n•' ty_. e o.f ,i:.pp ri. t\.iS was d 
d could bo d signed which wou~ d. elitd111ac6 1 Dt y O-~ tl ~ 
di!'t!cultie which wer inherent in othcer ty, o.i. epp r tu.s. 
Th r for, the purpose ot to d. ign, 
b1t1ldt an te e. r" w ppai- tu.a h h would ·ti J.)r t.hi n d. 
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NON-POLAR LIGOID 
u d tor a~her t n 
c ound • •&•for 
tions 
n tlon, b 
uet po·a•:i• sw:ch a gee etry that re W.te c be d: 
whi h 'ti ty tw n&ce sary qui 
a~ b liner with 
pc· t ttm. At cont pot 1 d nt, 
it• partt~le ov • 2 c. in l r. it ould mov 
40 .. 1nam:. 
2. he otr ent ot th ant mu t b lin r with 
po~ ntial gr 41 t. For 1 • 1 .. artiol o 
2 e • in l hr. :t; J Yolt I ., th n it should mo 
4 ea. in l hr. t 6 volt /c ••and els 6 o. 1 1 hr. 
at voltts/ • 
b n t •to el"it ria di cu sed bo 
th par~io l rd ign or gem ry t th p atua iad e 
ou\ t the pict~T• e e.r aa h vi any ntl nc on 
tion :rat.e 1 conoer-n , and it b comes leglti at 
w asur l ctromi . ~ion rat in ter a e . m oili~1 .... " (20). 
o 1lit1e i:te u ly 1 n in ./ ./volt/c • r 
2 c • /volt-a c* 
The d.1 advan~ag 
r tue xp ri t 
/or op reti n, 
noount red. 1n the v rioAus typ s 
ith w e iculty f pr r ion 
h1 v o r ul • 
\11th th c~oaed strip, aolid uppo~i typ of app&r t.u&, 
althol.lgb good r ult ve been r port d. tn tbe .J.iter¥tur 
(21) • the tollowiag ditticu.l.tie.s were met with; 
l. ·It wa n•censarr to k ep n even pre sure on 
the two platee with the pap r b tw n, o th t a e netant 
bu:f er-to-papet' ratio oou.ld b •Pt along th• paper. In 
in on re ion or t.rh ppr, th pt' s ur hould be gre ter 
th.an in a,noth r .• th· bu er iUgh.t cot fill all the 
would not .ov as t et here ~· th '1 would in a. r gion ot 
lower· plat pre sure, and the crlterla o · l1neartt1 li:S.th 
time and potential would no~ b a ~isli d. 
la keep the prtas ure uut ·orm, muc1 t1me .and e ·ton 
were epertt, and y t poor re1ult w r obtained. 
2. the part.tole• on the uppermost aurt ce ot t 
pap r eatne in direct cont at with t~ gl ~plate- 
h n ore, di! iclllt7 wae t1e1p ted in chievin 
re~HU.ts which eould. b ;rop:roduced with other appar t\ls 
bee u slight dsorption wold dd t.o the r- tarding 
tore etlng on t,he part.:lcl-e, reeu.lt1ng in low mobilities. 
Aleo, the particl s deeper in th• paper which wo-ld not 
com 1n cont ct 1th the gla would show slightly bigher 
tnobil1tie than tbe pGrtilol on the sur ace. And the 
•Pot which, or xample. 1 h h ve be n round, •o~ , 
a er igratS.ng, be ellipt1o 1.. T.hi& would g1 ve ri e to 
d!f ie lty 1n measuring tb ovement•• 
). Wbep \ill& glass plate were ~elU)v d ao t.hatr t.he 
p;\a coiild bG developed oa th paper, •I• by ·~a1n1ng 
or b7 ohtu"ri•I• a itt1r per oen't of the pot ad.her d 
t.o the glass. '.#then. tlpon d~velopment, oaly vet"y i'$1nt 
or poorl f•t.l ·fined &pots appeared. 
4- It wee time con.1w.11ng to eet l.lp the a.ppar tua and 
d1emantle :tt tor eaeh run. 
Since tbtiuu;t dleadvant.ages W$.rt1 general t<>r ll apparatus 
or tlu~ closed. •t.rip1 aolid eupport type, lt was decid&d to 
abandon th1 type o.r ppQt-at.ue anti work w:tth nether tYP•• 
.lts working w1tb rew aod1l1oatton• of' t,l\e op~n st.1'.' ip 
•JP•• again m&nf ~u.aadvantage.s w l"• ene.oti1tJ&ere:d. 1lhey were 
prinolp~lly ·the fGllowing: 
l. In tr;>•• i.>.J." appi;iir&t\l& wke.r the paper etr1p 1a 
tlot ·ex.actl.7 b.ortsontal, gra-t1~1 become$ an added ·oro 
on th• migrant parti,cl.-a. If t..cie e'trip le stir 'tohed 
e=<a<:t;ly stJ"~1gbt and .t.• e1th~r veA1t;al or at a e rtain 
angl. , av:t"t;y le a ~ozuata:nt. tol"ee, and l1n.EUU."'itJ could 
probably be. achi ve.d.. How v r~ 1£ the ttrtp hae ny 
curvature t;o 1t a.tall, such a by oatttn y eaggtng, 
gravity will be a variable force and lin~.arit.y cannot 
be aoh1 ved. In horieontal type$ lt 1 dit.tictllt ~a 
prevent caten~ry eaggtng w1\hou.\ eubJ e~1ng ~h strip 
tot netona near 1ta limit ot wet strength, or uaing 
a larg number o a\J.pporte {thereby approcbing the 
cloeed atrj.p typ()). In verti l typ~; although good 
or empirical o ration ( . 1 d v l • .t o 
continuous el ctropbof'esi ap,.,.ar t a (22) (2)H2ltJ(2') 
hae proven wry siu,ce·&s.ful tor eepar tion } • ditttculiy 
l ncount re d e to th cont1nuou tl .~ o · bu ... ter 
aolu.tion down through the pap r. 
2. Ev pore.t1o o! the but er eolve t tr ~he p r 
1• 1 pos ible to pr v nt witho ~ cons~ru.Qti:ng lr- 
tight nclosure to a l t-o 1ncr a e the p 
th aurroundin g ( ually helium). b n. i" cov.4Jry e 
the g e becomes tie eone 1ng and di ticul.t. Th n. eo, 
t mp rature con~rol becom VtJry import tin order to 
k& p ~ conet nt pr a ur. 
In the labor tory, in prim nt wh re tie ~rip 
watJ enclosed 1111 a box t;o prevent, temperature eh ~·a 
and. dr tts, but pt at roo pr esur, great di 'iculty 
xperienu d with r ard tow tr ev p ration f 
·th& u.:f'fer. 'When eYapot.*ation ocou.red there wer . pK 
cban •• on the p per, al'ld therf<I wae crya~all1sat1on of 
bU.£ er aci and salt whi h 1ncr he resia~ ce 
thrQug the pape~. 
In en trial where a 1 o~ic acid ~rrer on WatllUIUl 
no .. l paper was us d Md run at 2;0c. and olt /c •• 
tb e rrent d er~• d l, O s toe ro in l• 
than hal •hour (Pl to III). 
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the rro ding g ·n h Ph-Pr i n o·vi oure 
o! di £iaul y. 
Again. since t, se dif'i'icult e are ner 1 for ll 
pparatus o thi typ , it, ae decided to · vo1 the • 
·he · pp<)lratus th non-pol t' liqutd t, e nav • 
pronounced dvan1; ge , ucb a~u 
l. he apo~ 1Qn r t. e etrip 1a prev nted. 
(a ing thu u r 1 no· appr oiably olublo in the 
llquidt and thi 1 a rea60nable a~ ump~icn. ince th 
liq id uat en n-mtsc1b with tb b · e~ olutton.) 
2. Uuitorm preoaur on th· t,r1p automa io lly 
a ~r.ed a& loA as ~he pe~ ie k~pt hort un~al nd t 
t d pt in tt1e liqu1 • 
). 'th tri o be nd quic y pl e d in 
t t :r th run. 
• A long ha liqu.1 1 kept t ·e 
1 uri t , cout in t1<.>n ot th pap :r r m th &\U"J'ound- 
in ~ not o c r. 
S di dvant g a which o lon with thi type e 
ppr t~s are in g n r l~ 
l. 11.'h po& 1 111.ty t t the mi l ht. 
be rt et d by th non-polar liquid, • • by d turut1on 
or y ch Il~i l '& ctio , a. !t •· 
poe !bl th t ot· o ig nt nd no -,pol r 
liquid cannot be ua d to et r. 
2. Ae in th caa of t 1 .. a plat pz.at'atu , but 
to a lesser d gre, h cent ct el t li<uid with th 
mi rant. p r~icle w1ll rt;lt d their otion. 
!!oweV r, it la g a ral se- ed tb t tl vantages out• 
we1gl"Ad the di adv nt notlgh, an4 the type showed enou 
promise over <the othet" ~ypes,. t.h t it warrant ti. ohenn•11ng 
ot etf'ort on thi typ • 
8stor• con ~~uct1n and u ing the pp atu ot consde 
Md ;1tanter (19), (Plate II), it ·a otrviou th t ee-rta1·n 
dis dv nt ge• ot th rticul rd &1 would pv vent tat 
and •ff'1c1 .nt u age a.nd./o'fl' ood r•• lt. T y r prinoip lly 
f'ollow: 
l. t p per s\rlp. u t b x.pos d to th• ir where 
itr pass & out ot the buf' er v -sels nd into th non- 
pol 1qui \18$& l. ObviG>ual,y,, tl1le 1• a plaoe bet .. 
n occ • 
2. There a e s t·<> bo no p:rovis1 · n tor ke ping ten ion 
i t t-1.p. '•!th.out .pr-ope t nsion, cate y epreaaion 
ot t ~$r ill ccur. he only provi ion to prevent 
aggin 1 tb us ot a noa-pola:r llqi.: id which haa 
pprod.met ly the 6.lllG de ity aa p,1.per. how v r, aing 
d1!.l r nt butlers in tt e paper, t.ec1tper tu.re noes 
and e en non-uni omlttee in Ghe pa r will give c,u e 
or g$!;1n or r .,ing l the paper in the 11 uid. 
;. l.ectrode reaction prodv.cts can get ont.o the .per 
~ ng t · 1 lee:trod s. "' 1 i seure o 
00 t. 
pl eha gE; , tc, 
4. Tb re 1 no Pl"OVi io o:- k ii! t l vel o 
t e bur.er· .n t tw 
n c ry o aam 
hydro ~•tt.io bu. 
It will beou o v1ou G.'G r int; 
oontin ou lev l devtc 
continuou low o..i. u 4er 
e tbod 4ur1n th . rW'l t 
• l 
pr v t 
th pap r. 
a 
cau of a 
lu.t1 r t anode to the 
troo 'oai }. 
lat& IV sf ow the n w pp :r . tu \Which W< 0. 11 .. d to 
e plo1 all tle dvant ~ on th no - ol&r liquid type. and 
to all 1 t th diftio ltie f u.n in the Pf ~tu of 
Con den and St n1er. 
The 1 · pr1nc1pl• 0£ tihe de !gn 1e th t th6 . u r 
ol~\ion o i coat ct itb th non-polar 1quid 
~ · int l"•· ~ pa1at d ly uy th 
i.nt r ac1 l t n lo ( ch 1 r l t•velJ l1i .h). Th d n ity 
t th non-polar l qui ua•d k p 1 bov tl 
cl) tion. 
h way i.n wbi t · n . · pp r tu l evi t c 
t · 1culti found wit th or Con d n nd r 
1 • epectively: 


































and le new;r expo d to the ir. 
2. T ... naion 1 ke.et< in th ti-'.fp by applyins 
dowm ar fore on the holding rode, hose lower ends 
r tt· abed to e end of' the paper trip. This 
st.retches the strip over the barB ftnd k pa 1~ tigh~ •. 
' fhe rod r~ cl mp don ring tand~. One center bar 1• 
u ed in the center ot the tank to & ur that no et nary 
• g will occur. 
J. Tba el ctrod• reaction products re kept fr the 
pap r by n ot lOl•agar e t bridg s. 
4. The two b tr r re e oir n kep. at the sam level 
by means ot a lev lin tub which oonnect them. Ic; 
we.a found in the l11bort1tory t·hat it the tube waa filled 
1th buftr-, n t e S'l)tlpcook. hut ott, om curren 
tiU leaked th1~ou ~b th tube. H aver, by ke pi · t-he 
tns1d 0£ the tube dry t and k •ping large air 1:>ac in 
th c nt r, the topcock cold b le ... op n it.bout y 
tu.irr&n't le,~kag • he pres u~ e(lu.i.11brat1on wae et1ll 
ei'f ctiVG With the &iJ:' BlttlCO itl th tube. 
The: t nk wee asembl('U1 .fr-om tngle thickn t'$ window lass. 
Tb u.rtaces \Q be Join d were tioughened by JrU.bbirig th.em with 
SU$pens1on of earborund in paro.tt!n. Ater con 1der l 
$arching tor a. uitabl cem n (on. bic::b ould b imp rv1oue 
both to qu ou d organic olv nt&, and wlich would bold the 
gl s o:lnt · ti.t'tnlf togeth r} • an poxy in waa tound uita.ble. 
-~ - 
Tb r elft a ttupplied ry th Sch ectady Y niab "'o p y 
\bro l Ur. H .. ·• c nerr r. 
A cons nt ol t ,· o tput AC r ctifi r provid d by 
r,. G.,if,. in who. constructed the 1 tr .n • 
th l otrod. e wer b th latinllal \d.r el ctrad 
with rcury • 
In working it hen app · tuo, 1t a 1eoessary to 
obt 1n exp"'rim. nt l r sul s hich ld provo wh th or not 
a l1ue r r lat1ona.hi.p o ldgration coUld b chi ved 
con tan· volt i;e l!fith th pparat • Sine t.he appo.t'atua 
w a d ·:1 n d e · t- tho r would e s el s to hort•oat l 
&• poeus~bl , aid 'h t no vapor tion of t-he b .!'"'er eol t.ion 
tr th pap.er o~ld oqoW""i it 1 o vioua that it a nt>n- 
l1neu:r latlonehip did occur,, it would pr ly b du to 
buffer int r ... r nee, w:ning eon t nt- volt , etc. 
Gight. O¢cur, or ~mnpl • by the bu fer eoJ.uiion ehilting; 
thereby movin tn.e llli an' with it. 
· he ethod us"Cl by oo a li*n<.i 1ll api• ( 26) to dete t 
bu r 'l in tr pa r a o 1 e .pcrG o gl"'coee t 
r gu.larly a.rked 1n~e;r l along ~rip. Sine gl\l.coa is 
eoluate 1n the buf ·er aolut.ion, •nd 1 ·oet co.mpletely 
un1oniz 4 1Jl t.b pit es used, it ill r1ot c.. e a a reeu.lt 
or the ppl1e lectr-ic tield. ny ov ent oft 
glucose apo a w1ll be ue to \he ovem nt o the buff r 
aolut1on. 
Ar wa d in spot o C-P. gluco solution 
pl ced every tbre oentimeter lon. th trip. hr e pota 
ere placed aide by sid a~ eaeh location in or ·r to obtain 
eh eke.. e o.eit1on o:t a pl1catlon was l\Ulrk don the papGJr 
by outt1 s "!ll notoh on oppc it edg e of the et.rip. 
Th. po lt1 r th pencil b cau th 
gr pbttu w ld act a cot1dery o ct od • thu d1f:lt rtin 
the ti ld 1 . ..h.i ch th i<ln u . 
ti: :r uaed: Veronal., pH .6, ionic t 
P'ftp eed: 
Field str ng h~ 1. v~l /o ~ 
N10ll•polar liquid: etrolt ether, •P• lO ·llO o. 
th ,.os 
ee , 
P.tt r th rut1 au OOipl t d, t l spot w r ·a e vi ibl 
b h I tin th t:rip 1n ~n ov n t 110°c until th UCO 
e rr 'd• th apots t>P ar l rly d ll- e ind tA 
the1r n po tiona < lon ~h 6'tl"1p'., 
It SlU'it " h tct.l,.. len th or th 
dri d tr1p nd eo p rin 1t t r1. inal iry l n. b, th 
th sh1'i~ · .g as negl1 "' "nd th r !'ore no corr c 1o 
the Jtrip 
while w t introd .ic d i r:or du o ncre . d th l th 
· hout 1-:,. h ov m nt!'IJ ot t pot a & r m 1 ur&d. and l.U"e 
t bul d b lo .. 
A · e ave not abov~, th e ok r obt ned on 
d r on 1"un. oo li t t variation· 
· th dif' · rent ch ck e du ·aif le l y 
1n surin, the di · t nc t.o th er.\t r or ti opot :1 nd 
p l o o p··p r 1 r gularit1 nd/or di tort.ion& t 
the l ctr c li ld along b d th ppr tr.1 • 
cu c.a~ho e t whic11 tt 
n e • 
pot wa 
d •~he d. ~anc hich th 
in~. e~ tivo v·1 toward t.h cat.hod, movtaL,Em" tlQW rd the anod • 
ch ck 1 e ' 
i+ ... J. •.3· ...3.1 
1 •' .l .,,. • -2.l 
l ... • 6 - .1 -1.1 
l) -1.2 .... 1.1 .... 1. 
.t ... o. ·' .? - .. l ... .~ ... • -0.2 
2·2 +0.) + .o +O. 
2S .... • 7 +O. .. .  
2 +1.2 + .4 +1.:; 
)l 
,. .,.1. ..1.7· .. .o 
... • + • +2.0 
'J? +2 •. +2. +2.7 
I+ ... 3 •. +2.9 +).l 
4) .;. +).) + 3.' 
4 -+'.h4 +4• +J. ~, 
It the e d t.a ar plott d 11s t.h per in the t bl 
a very nearl str :1.ght 11 e re u.lt • Ho v.er. 1,.1 order c 
:lllust .. t :r>henc. en ~ r! or l ~ rly, o c" n plot dis nc 
t thG G met:rio C n ..,;r of t 6 trip to W li. the . po't 8 
ppli d r u di tanc · th e " ov&d to •&tr th "' o at te 
p 1bl to dr we rt 1 o clu ion 
tr the gr ph hu obt ined (Pl t V, eurv } • · 
The r;rap· 1.., or w .1 h ha .. sha.p, n ho c r y 
ht t ~po ition b 5 cm. to th. es t d id• of t • 
g ometr1c cen -, the pot ct1d ll. ll th o~er 
pots on eith sin t~t po tion ove int a it. 
.Carther fro1~ this p1.> i tion o! 21 ro ul.f r £lo , th 
hich a v n epot l v • a t e 
been no .u.£ s. -r flow, h curv · uld ave e ti x- 1 
1 s•lf'. Th rob:J ,l r· sen or t e hift of t ·• pojnt or 
z ro bu.f r tln fro; ... ..... 1.:ent r t ·al"d the c tho 
xpla d hortJy. 
T r1· on ... or the 3V me .. t of th b · r tt'.J "°rd 
ill 0 
en ·:r o.f t pap r r:ip, t1i r w snot 
eno ~h bu- olutio int Pr h n the run was star ·d,. 
nd ba "" r d to .!"lo ~to t PP r fro oth end in order 
to bring t ... u.r -to-pap r t 0 n ili bl' um. 
thod o tt-ng t 1 r p, p to thi ti , h d 
been to atu2 .. t th tr hp per t ip wit.h bu£ r ol.u 1 , 
h n to bl 0 hf# pi c 0 tilt. r p per 0 
rcnnov• tb XU 11 · d. h ot ) )lied. ~ 
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pap r placed in tHe 
in. pparo tly 't 
at.u , a 
lott 
t non-pol r liqui p u d 
t o iuc o: · t 
ti tr t.h , p r .. 
fh r .. or, . n w tl do! • t.1 
r $ voir <'i' ts1e t.t n wcr fillod uitb 
etrtp w a pl c in posi ion. ut th 




on t e p p r t n 
to · e r unti . h p p r appea . d e e w. ll w t · y 
ov red .. .i.h n the epote o igr ~in · tori·l w 1."'e lac don 
h paper and tb non-polar l1qai waa pour d 1. Wbe :r 
etho of et~i. # nn th d't hu 
d, m t pe 'V c~ ~ a ed 
( l 1\j ' 
It wao d a d d t ~ t. ~• next, t p ·as t.o •tab t'l 
ove::n.ent o.t.: cbal"'ged urtie o.e w · t e p ¢t 




phorettc vel o1ti s. 
r ale d. lay rt 
d, and 2j h y att~in 
cc.use f h c or o 
> til ;y ar 
gb l ctro• 
h p un 
heir mi r. tions can be r n t r 
t.o pin • r o po n~s . e t, i 
for curv ot mie;r. tion \la time, kn n.ly on run, 
nd uatng th ame atr1p of paper. ·t'h colorl s mi a 1n 
t rt le, run u t b 
an th ot ; d by 
, the 
( 
ip t' tnov 
t c 
All ot h1 wor' /oul · yiel 
oht 1 · n t p int. or t 
~'C n poin,. r th cur•· o 
urv, th whole po nt 
p at d, By u. ~n, d.1t!ctr • t str1 i· ot pap r 1 on m' :n . 
int.roduo rrors dWi to i ·~ r n texture$ o.: paz er .. 
cond th~d of w tt1ng the ppr. run 
by ~·:r. Gil ert Gier (Uni n Coll i Cl s 1956) who 
pr par d t 
a~ P 
+rm t nJin ino c • 
c d ori ~h strip; thr of 
1::sol uc ne, . three 0£ Dl..:P .... DL•n.t"gini ; one oi' e ·ch n 
th anode nd flf t .. strip, one ot • eh. n ~ar th e ntier, nd 
n oJ: aeh n th e od an. o· t ~rip. 
•at1t fer u: ed ~ pH e.i;. ioni tr neth .os 
o. 1. 
·1 ld en t .. 1. volte/c .. 
li uldt ettrOlj. b, '• l(i .. 110°0. 
'?he hich er-0 tak n re t bul·t·d b lo. Th 
'¥ lu n re or di t nc s o tr h point o 
pp 1 tion 
air n gat.1 ve. 
n h· 
:thode. ov .. ent to ar t e anod 
de.ta :re pl tt d on graph o;,..' mi!l" tion 
er :ue i inter re ul ( " •. t. I}. 
nt r t.ing £ c e c~n 
tr ' rp ... 
yo erv 
le ·NP· L- in ot n h 0 .ov d. 
fir t to rd th c ho to~ d. n oved t w r 
-2 ... 
Sf.'C. neJ'll'I ne.-ar n r r 






... :;.. 7 .... 0.5 
-4.0 ....... ,. 
.4. .... .J 
.... 5.5 -1.;; 
c.o o.o 
- .. -~ ... .. -2.2 
... ... 3.9 
... -4.5 .. .... ,., 
I P 1'u 1 • 
• ll linear · ::1.#e,, b . t 
3. Ti.a lap o; b cur ea re11r1,; t1..ig \;h 9 ion 
o! th al"ginin.e spots all oaoomu ne.arly oq l a ft.er 
uon idera.ble tilae J.up e, aa co tll sliJ e o ·· tb curvee 
i\lr the ieol~uctno sp t • 
The firat f't'\'.ct can be e:cplain .d e Bily. As. we ha 
seat'! 1rom t reeults of th g .... u 'OS 1 .. ov ant ru us, tlHt 
b ! olution o:vea onto the paper fr m oth ends. Since 
both hes a.intno ac:ld d riv1tives t1ra on the b sic aid$ of 
the:L.r iao0lsotrto points, th y ex:i&t ~a. ~mionet wi w1l 
nted 't . 
ove c 05 r oward tli anode bee u ... r: ' 
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101' 1 onto t.11 · 4 ap • 
rd t 4 nodG. )tit he t t.> pot near t 1. o thode, hy 
.t d to t r,node1 :--r • t.t u ra which w 
tlowi Ont t Pp .r uei .. d t in th· • 
:tr ction. The t lop a ot th gr t r t th 
h la.te:r on. he $ '1 tru With th 
n !W, 
tlow. 
1 littl er ton t e du to but! r <>lu. ion 
n cond fnct 1 expl.aine by he f ct that th 
lch 
will r h v1t ntly, the quilibriu 1 
tb curv all beeo e 
cau t l. th condt ton or lin. ar ani ":'t: tio b v 
b n at.iet1 d. 
The third act th m:t ·rat-ion rat o o di.f • .' u t p ts 
of on eQttpound ecom qual l r o bl b cue if l1n r 
r l t1cr. i xi te, and th& compound 1 r ll. p • th 
th tr ni.1gr t.1on rotes sh uld tie th ere r l ot w r 
thy ar looat don th trip. T •n, lo, 
di.ff rti<llt, d t e rate curve or di ' r nt on pound 
be tlio 
ll not 
?nese o rv. ti n l t 
w 1 e d l tt.n th rob o llf· r solut e . 
l) to r th ppr with ti ~po~e o 1' 
h b t 
d 
.d t !1 ld 
- 
applied ... or b< u .. j,u o eccnen anc et equiliori.um b 
er;t bli hed, th n 2) to ttot re i~l.g on th po.t.s. 
tll-0.d wi h thr e .,..pQ~ o DN ·DL-tsole\.lci1 "'; 
c n ar th e 1tho e end, one nu " the c nt r, llllc: one n r 
tb anoa nd. 
P per sed: "at· • no. J.. 
Field tre11gth~ · 7. 90 olte/cm. 
Non-polatr liquiu~ Petroli e"b.er, b.p. 100-110°0. 
The ollowin ~ readings we:r• t • n, 'Wi ·h th SYal a i1 ition 
0 ign. .t cl lin" tru.e. 
t.ime a od 
0 s c. o.o C!nl. o,c c '• o.o ·m. 
14!>0 ... 1.1 .. -o.a ...Q.9 
3400 ... 1.J., .. ~, -l • .... . 
SOOCJ -J • .ir:.. -J.s ...;.iJ 
l020 -).9 ... 4. v:n· d • 
ovem.ent or ~h app 1e 
ob\Qined (Plat VII}. 
tow rd the nod ul)11a.rd 
t ·riale as uaual, 'hr eu.rve are 
plo~t ~ovc en~ 
tt1e or i .t • Tli bow the 
exp ~ted rro l rity b "ore J,O a•con o. ut u lly 
good ilutari y £rQW th n on. 











l'&re pot o" 
a ct 
tl ·trip in o r to 
i hicl tho 
luoos po~ \ ca 
i oleuc1L~ spot • 
ed by n . rly t, Out, a he v n a 
• 6 cru. 
' it Wl!for· can acoour ... t. 
c • • 
cinio 1 'i 
·n f torc'I,; • 
, it w c J'I"f 
r b., th . - 
lC 0 ect 00' 
l ro l 
( y hydro n boud1J g, 
1 "l" v l 0 ano 










ro oro on 1 
t!y roxy "f'O p o ... tu { pap .. Ou t 
1 wh1 h 
drae• t b 1n t 
I• t l 
l. u bi " 1 
l m nt in be ·J.rali 
h c thod, carryit 
i h t. Th 
1 o cc o ic ~ r • 
• bility o a c poun, b o'f ent 
due to el otrooeri0:t·ie .i'.Low m~stJ coi-t>eet J:or. 
ha b n r he n w ap .a.r tus doe 
r.iv lin r m ·gr t;ion of oh rged p rticl a, 11.' th prop 
proced.\U' is .!'ol 01.~d. 
. n~w ppr h tu · n ppl!o ion o p· p 0J.eotrop 1ol"$ is 
a t ··t•d in an t. ·fmpt to aapar .., tie d xt?>C to th 
levo ortll or UL :h;t ·r ol eomx ound by u 1 · fer w 1 h 
w prep~~ed ·r ~de ro so1d. Th buff r used wr.s 
ltt. 
b· \l th apo w re ha,·d to nd heir o tlin e J.nd i · 1te 
Q tha,, it wue impcu.1s1ble tto t ll ·h ther th Bpot 'Pt'i h had 
·e n ppli'1 in a ~4 . uld tape, k ad e:1lon, tetl to a y ext nt. 
for , it '' &cine· to ua t.h p amit10 acidf.1 
and at 1n th apote by raying w1 inhydrir. r he run 
w h · oonipound u e· w s m .. - ,p rt e .ct in h 
t r1u• te but r t. pH ' • · • i:onic stt"E?ngt.h ).QO. he co pound 
w ppli d to tb<-.. p;,per in thin straight l . e aero t.h 
pap ~. . t r t ini1 1 'two of t+~ t.hi· .. e epp ic· t1on 
f;!O ~11 d r>ee O.i. t.Uo! tlon, but 1· rdly n u t.. 
an1 15 parat.icn. tl.no h.er trial t lonf1er ti :1a of" 
no b tt.er ult l ob ain~d. 
U\l to tb· l. Cl" ti hit; p·t·ob1'.1u · eoul(l :nr t b 




ire tb. experimental r ult, calc 1 ion 
ot ~b• electrcphef'etio obility . l dinitrophen7l ... ut-ieol tu:in&, 
which .1gbt be ueeffll t eom:e l\ltura date. 
We V· 
u.! x where u • ~h obili~y of 'h ion. •the electrophoret:t.o v loclty 
of t,he ton. 
X •th ~ield trengtb4 
Howev r, thie holds~ ue only r a part.tel whoee only 
dri V1n .f'orc i t;b.e loctrie .field mlnu tb · v1scou retarding 
force ol the but er sol tin. This value has lo to 
corr ct tor t.he lectr os otia flow of th buJ.. er aolu ion. 
Th1 can ily don by co ef.d ring t ppr nt obili•Y 
ot the lucoe spot in t rwl .. 
ln t . ru dcu1crib d on pa.g '1 t ih · 1el.d 
? * 9 volts/ Olh hen, inc th verag• migr ~1 dist nc or 
'the gl~co spot d th time 1n wbieh eh y moved th t. ar 
re knO'.ltn, h n pparent. o 111 yw can 
gluoose. 
e· lcu ted £or t 
M - ,O:t 6 I A•... .... l Wig - I I I - 4.J40 c. 1 •. 0 volts/om. 
• 1.9J • 10·' • /volt-eee. 
For th uncor eot d •L ctr phorette VGlocity ot th 
ONP-DL•i aleucin , ~he averag o the • lu s ol the slope$ ot 
t e lin aJ" rte ot t igra.tllln v r • t curves (Pl t 
VII) ay b u •cl• 
When t ts ta done, t uneorr cted ob ltty ie ouad to 
b l 
Th n, inc the ov n· of 
1n d1t'eo;1o to bat ol tie DW•D isole\lei • the t.t r d 
~·tr d by the butt•~ lution low,· 
unoornct d mobility 1 too low. Th rrect 
b111ty 111 be ~b ot ~e oerr ct d ob1li~y nd ~ 
tta parent ob1lity*' o... he gl.uco e. 
oorr. {.4.90 ... 1.9)) x 10•' 
• 6 • .) lt 10'""' c •2/volt• c. 
l.o~ 2,4•din1trophenyl•DL- cle cine 
1n veron l butter 
ot 1on1.:; trtJn ~ho. 5 at p 1.98 n WQt Q. l p per 2400. . 
h £ #Oing tu.di h V sho n t t tb w p :p 
el. ot:rop.hor ts pp. r tu wl:'iieh 
a ple· thod r op·r tinn, nd ~1 
Then tt aho:f h t 1 • neu b \1 
·, prond 
:r p ()dUcible .r ult. 
was llowed t ' with tho pot nti l applt cvo t. · p per ·trip, ·tb · 
ppa at 
With t n 
r t.tla it 
O\hGt~ l· 
·p;r'C, ue 
11 r uJ.t, 
ic 
trengti1 · u.~:" r * '16 d atr- n "Cc 
he mobility o. Litlif'•Dt.•iaole 
ni:lroll <h 
··aer eo 1 1 ... oi1a 
t ta wa o leul-at. d t'rom tn exp ·im u·i!itl result., a 1 
ight be o; " a in th ~ure. 
Bear tho c p t.io of thie projoet. r ~r· nee .e 
·di over {2 i to unp lisb d work whic d crib ·d a. 
appar t.u lar tot one de crib d 1 
e r, ~as t auch dea1 that 
t e · u.t or doubt trart f\ pro uc1 l 
1 it., be au tlle c nt oi th 
consi rably Abo th en s o · th 
condilion, a b n point d 
) roe int 1·rat on o 
. ll pl'OVi ion J'OJ:' eG in~· 1 
b bt ind 
trip w Vii\t 
et.rip. Un er 'tl 
t, r vity 
e • l.a • t 
r p, nd 
·38-. 
.. ten y uspen ion ul depre s th cent r o tiw ott-ip .. 
Tb efo:r, lt uh tbe deign o t appar tu 1 a what 
e lil o he pp ra ~ d velope in hi thesis, thor 
oncludes ~lat \he new ppa.J'atue ts up J"ior in design. 
•)9.. 
po eibilitf £ Sep. ra i~l,!1; vh1' IJ•fQ~'nl ~ro.;:~ th..., t-£onu of 
vano1>.s optioall act.iv · ix Ut> by p.: per ~l ctt·op · oresi 
atn an 011 1celly c~ive compound. Zor but .. : i·, w. h1; b 
r tux-e, .l11d time of f'Ull, one ;ight bQ 3" rec ~s~ !".Jl i;::i makin 
th1a t1pe o: eepari.U;.ioii. The •t ·1od could ht.~ "'if 1ndu tTial 
1 po~t-~oe in such a pl'\loas u8 ~ontinuoua p µer el otro- 
pboresis .. 
On~ might UH tho new tvppa:"atUG to t"h1.rtctrrnlu • ·ho. 
is().Qlect:tc poi.nt• ot n~ny th ·• .. h r,. ar•dno ·t..1d.s.. Thi 
1·1· u nt vc.riouo pH valu a. :a. hat. beor1 hown. how tbi c n 
be done rapidly by th 1sua1 z.:1 ·tr~d d ocri d, Then by 
p. o~ting the •• ot,1l.1ti ,s versus pti Vil ae,~, 'th ieoelec rif.? 
po1x:.t !a a tli"'t plate ·here the ourv: cro$~Ge .h ieJ' 
mobtl1t.;r :u.11 • fl." o met11od ould px·obe1 ly b Ji... r .. ace 
th n tl. c pr eent et.ho t t pl<Ytt1n&. Ml .r tion valu~ · ,,· t•t; 
pH veluez, b ,eauac r"'1f;1'ai~-on v..-li.;. ~ il?'e u c.;.l.ty obtain:.,d 
f'roin a 1ntlt-- rr.cvflrt·mt or a single pot, wher.t& th bility 
( icb 1 · t o J. ·7'°· tiot. vt luo ;·or . tj ii: . oJ l ,. e eohd at 
W'lit f1olt tren1~thJ is obt'11ned ... 'ror. t l~ ;lop t ~ lit·~ 
wbtcb 1 the avi~rll.;,e o a eiar1e o~ .. <.rint0 (<1~·erre1n tions). 
It then b r or appliuations o p per el otrophoreaia 
J fl .. &l,li .... - • 
oon b d d iod~spe ibl etzo 
or 
~tu.re codi ... cation o · i · lill prove u. c ... u it~ port cting 
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